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- :"NEw IHAZELTON;~i B, C;: 
A m)  ' ..... . . . . . .  ' CROSS ORGANIZATION 
FOR NEW :' /.: ZELTON i LADIES 
Will Knit Socks.for the N~w ltaidt0n Boys ,i=tlicFr;~ai--Ntgili-ShktS 
for" ~c.Ariny:':H6S~itaIs,~Yarn.~i.i~¢¢~es O iCred~-The:.. ! 
• . .: .,Officers EIectcd for the Year i!i!i:,~i .~'L.:." ~./!:;: ~;;!7 
A meetingof the' Nciies of:.the-:;and. instruction'~:" :to: .guide:;:i/the" 
town was held. at, the home •Of w0rkers.Will~b~6i.ikvaiiabl6 ~h~:first 
I! 
:rs. C. H...Sa~le-! lasti:'~Tuesday. :of the weeI~:(77The?'ils6ci~i~#'i i:wili 
afternoon when a New .Hazelt0n hold mon thly/~neetifi:g~":~ith the
branch of the Red :Cross Society next at the home of Mrs. R: J .  
was organized. Mrs:: D. l~cLeod Wall :on :the "Second •WedneSday 
as in October.:- .,- ' :~ ; lw s present and assisted ~in the 
Iorganization. The object of the 
l~i0ciety for the present will he to 
Iknit socks and make !fiighf~ihlrts 
for the men at the front. Mrs. 
McLeod was made purchasing 
agent for the society as she •will 
be in touch wi~l~'i the Societies : in  
the cities during:.thelfaII. I :'" ~i 
::The officers eiecI~ed, were as 
follows:-- 
Hon. Pres.--Mrs. D/:MeEeed 
Hon. Vice- P rds.: ,M r:s..: W. 
Larkworthy " " "- 
Pres.-Mrs. C. H. Sawle 
Sec."-Treas,- Mrs., Constanfine 
-: Cor. Sec.--Mrs. B,. O. Affleck 
A supply of yarn and needles 
An invitation is extended to all 
theladies in town to take p-~rt in 
this. woi.k~.~:" Th~d.~ p,re.siden~i:..~ilwi!i 
be glad to supply the yarn arid 
ti~e needles. - ...... - .... ~:... )i.:.i 
Thesoaks .,when finished wiii 
ibe sent.:~o the boys, from Ne:w 
Haz~Iton' direct:unti[;they haV6:a 
shIIi~ien~ supply!.: The.shirts will 
he sent to one of the hospitals,i:,::: 
: : Working for Rupert Fair .iiii!:; 
:i J,i H. iprfidi}:ome, .;president io'f 
the Northern B. C, Agricultu~iii 
Association, isup the:line in i~ii~e 
interests of:the 5ig faii- in'Prince 
Rutiertnext week;  
B~Iklcyj:an¥on a Feature ::i: 
-.-The:~Gi:it~i'd .~runk,-Pac,fio~Is, 
having a. platform erectedai~ Btil 
klev canyom cUtting:away a p~lr:fi 
of the ~bank and getting thing~i-in: 
:shape for:thebenefit of tourists: 
~The ~Bn!k[ey,:canyon is one~oL i~he 
. . . . .  on"t i~i~.  T. 
P: and is:0nly three miles eastof 
New< Hazelton,-: the centre 'of the 
most picturesqueLdistrict in the 
norther part-'of=:-the province.: 
A stop of ien":"~iiiutes will be: 
made by ai!pas.senger"trains at 
Bulkley cany6n.'( -/:~:.::. . ' :  .... " 
. , , . . . ,  . • , : . . . . ; . ; - i~. .~ : . : '~" ; . . . : - ' "  
A gasolin~enginet~f ,a ~hhdred 
~'~ 2 lcJ15 
S~.p ~- 
• He Got His ,Goat  ..... i ' 
~'"'-Alber CMercc~is"+oo t: lifter ,,th& 
!mountain goatagain this year, 
and last ,Saturday.':succeeded: in 
i fine young Billy, and, ,bagging a
ibetter still; -got it back'-to.'town,' 
i where he divided~it;~among/his friends," Ode:'6f :~ ~h~I~ we~-~are 
il~leased to saY, ' was the editor. 
!Albert ascend~d:Rocher Deboule 
imountain 'by ~;~y of, SealeyGulch 
!and croSsed0ver :t0/the"head of 
Mission',creek. It was there he 
,located ' Billy.," The. headl of 
Mission creek is just back'; of 
New Hazelt0n. There are many 
goats on: t he higher peaks'~0f 
Rocher Deb0uiel m0Untlain. 'i:,~: i, 
'7 . I -  
: " ,~>:"  !~ : -  : ' i . . ; ' )< . .  
His Last $eiwiCe,.:Hcre ,-,~,." 
Mr.  oii ver deii~e~ed::iais ia~t 
sermon in the. Ne~#";!':.Ha~;elton 
Presbyterian i~h!urch::iast SU'nday 
evening and ~there was .a ~go0d: 
congregatiofi': i~r~seni~.. 'Dtiring 
the few weekwhe ~held, service 
here he won .the, admii~ati6h of 
the congregation:and theehureh 
:would like i:0 ri~tain hiin,/bdi~ l~e 
hasanotherterm to ,pUt' i~ 'col: 
lege ~ and ~.he will i-:resdlfie::his 
studies this'.fall. ,!: :He'. takes away 
with fiim,the-h~St ~ishes,( ~w I 
~'Hazelton ~peo~!e. " : ~' 
. , , . / , ; ' , :1 /~: ) , , ;  H ; . , .~  ~. ; : " :  ' , : , " -  L~,  ! ' ) . ,  
• . .Take 0~or.:'the-6..:T.'P: ~, 
' , .  ~ . ; . ,  " , *~ ,~,~.i~<~!~.- ' ',:/,,.31~>' , • : . ' ' . ,  
.,!!'he Prince'Ge01ge:.Ne~sk:li{u~. I 
' " ' ' ~  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  "*!i'i0ri' , ,:lishes a.r,u~,or that ~th,e,Doml~ .
~ovemment,~~was ;iai~oht~i~i~/:~ke 
operate i t i~ 
S E P T E M B E R  
been ~received at the~,Rocher~:~ 
,boule miine',and lslbe, n~i !  
:ThiS::enliine will keep.<tlletm 
6i~r~jp~ ~ ,,dtirin ne ~the 7fevi/~ 
i b f  V ery.ii:oiO w;-water ::, in, Jo fii 
Cr:eek,(~! Thei R0Cher,DebbUle~m 
. .  _, • . . . • , 
ltlINING 'ENGINEER :; 
.. 'ST .ING CLAIMS 
J; T. Br¢ckcn: GdUng Mining I~terests 
-":-• ttl ~ Tltls.Dlstrtct--Ptating l~I¢li ~ •:•. 
: :to'Work 'oh'Htsi;roon~ 
', J. T; BraCken, 'G.:'E. & E; M.; 
iias"been ~vering ,consid~rasle ' ,~' : :~7. ' ; ' '~, '~: ,  "~ ' i ;~/~ .'~ ', ',..",~ :- " ~ . ! ; 'd  :- ' " ' . "  
ground i n  th i s  d i s t r i c t  dur ing  the  
paSti:.cohpie~0f .weeks. He,has 
bdd0ifie :~a real:';bo0§l~er f6r"'the 
'district' bi~cause.~he has seen "the 
l~in~i'al dep0sit~r'ii'nd hiis bec6h/e 
acciualhted 'with: the country~;' t-le 
has done d0nsidemble~i-: pr0sP~dci, 
ing on this Side of R0cher Deb'6iile 
mountain ~and has' stake~d' i:foU~, 
claims, two hea'rComeah~s group 
and two of the :Ingenica~ group: 
The latter:claims: are just east of 
theDaly ~ West:ground ~and. :Mr. 
Breck6n Sa~/s thlit.i~heYare equal: 
ly ;as promising as theDaly ,West. 
He has :strioped.the: sd/'face :-for 
thirty feet and the-:obe?.§h0ws a 
widthof from Six t6" :fifteeh .in, 
' . " . : ; i ' "  - "~. '~ ' . . '  ~ - , '  - , ' , "  " ) "  ches:and carries ~ron,, copper and 
grey c6pp-er.:- He: is  getting!-: a§- 
says:0n, Some Samples! this ':week: 
~ This::.week t~v6';men are! w6rk- 
'ing on ~h:e:"twO-e-iaims = ~with~:~i~: ! 
Breckon and hext: week:they!wiU 
tan down to.Tramville and open 
.u~ i~krt,of the sh0win~ there,;;::- 
• , ~ ': .77 • 
17. - 1915 . ~' " :=' : ............................................. 
SPLENDID • ORE:I ,gl 011il -, SURFA£E . . . .  
. . . .  " ,- ". ~; " i ,~ ' , / : ,  , ; " : - , / . : / (2  ~ " ." ;): " .( 
SUNRISE SHIPPED FOUR:.  CARS 
........... ~_.~ .... .--. .... .,. .. i :-::i:ii:1:7:- .~::.-: .i;~:.::; ' .: 
runnd Wi l i  `~bc ~Driv~ii '~s  Fail-: iO Provide .Under 7.,grotmd Workings' ;
: ' : :,Ciiiefly::Suiface,W6rk Done lllss Fat'-Al l  linesr Bandy to ~-- 7 
,the Nine Milc~ Wagon:Road: ,- . . . .  
'surface..,The, plans:, now are to 
run:-a- cross, cut, tunnel: ti~iS ,:fall 
• After leaving: the, Bar.bar Bill 
group. : the.'~isitors: to: Niiie. Mile 
mou ntain i~i last weeki!/Went Over 
thei:hiif and'! around I~ile" basin to 
the/sunrise, group,, a i~r0peri:y' 
wh'igh:: haS i:icaused more 0r ieSS' 
interest in the. caml~ from~the 
Vi rY .  b~giniiiri:g. :,-T:ii e :sunr.ise 
was. ~Stdked; by:  Hugh iH~! , i s  ,a i  
abofi~::/the s~lme time }he .4taRed 
the si!ye ~ Cup: anci'he turfied']! 
over to practically thesame groul~ 
ofmen as.bought the Silver.Cup. 
. , . 
Fromthe first it has ,been maim 
rained i:haiv~:i~heSUlirise was ti/e 
better:prbperty, in f.ac't' he besl~ 
on ~he: hill. Ina  measure ithis 
belief h asrbeen ju,st!fi, ed,,:,:~, ,.,, .~ :. : 
:.The: Sufl rise .grbdp-,,~ill .~ :have 
SMPped foui; carioa~is:;i'0f'..h~i~h 
grade0re i~efore l~he ~Pl'es@i;,'sea; 
Son'.i:s Closed=i:hat iS', 'ti~e~ s~liSOi 
i~0r :.surface 'w'o"i;k: : ': Ail,'the <0rl 
. .. Sunme,, ,  ........ .... Rick Ore From,. "_ ~ ' /L ' '  
" ": " " Oral;- ~~ !~i~ore "'"" .... ' '~::"'"<: " '" HERD I fro ./:the £ARfiEST i •"  Sih~ris~einine h~,ve':be.en reei~'e'fi 
.. ... iN: .... ZHE: ":'  WORLI ) " ' - '  ~+:'" "and"'sh°wed ,.,,; ... n:, ,,"', t ....... ,,", +.,~' one , hundred"  ..... " .... > " ": ' '~:' :"And 
!,.": . . . .  : " ' "~ ' : ' :  :;~!'.-.i.~ " " • 
~Ctor: Tells' of;"Barren Land 
;Wo.,ounces 0f';sllver' aii~ 
m-l~er'cent lead per"ton; 
~ld ~asiinformeff by'the 
endent, of the mine that 
[iiWiicl£ acouple of very rich Sh0bts 
on the surface. , : ~-.: ~r'~ 
i "  : .... Back:From.the' $1bola i. , 
" A1. H arris i r&u rned:"Saturday: 
frorwthe Siboia :district, where he 
spent several., ~;week~ : r0spe~tinl~ 
!-;/.:.! 
. l~iksOff. Ranwaz" 
In the territory 'of, Mackenzie, 
Canada'S iarg6st ~ wilderness rei 
~ioti, Which is :iar~er :tii~in(Alaska 
iind: t~vice the area Of:th'e'; State 
of Texas; iS"'-'li.ving "the/ "largest 
single ,' herd :70~ :i~nimals~:::in ~the 
ran Land caribou; .and, according 
to experts,,,inumbei~.::adme, thirty
inillion head~a(.)number that is. 
greati~r than:/wer~~:eVer the. buf 
falo of the plainsi!:;;7:An. 01d prosi 
pector tells ':theiiidll0wing si:dr! 
of.theianimalsii~ :;~.:,.i,/:!..,: ~ ..=-:(, 
disCbvered]~sl~:§Umifier, He re~ 
iports/unfavbFfiblY, i0/~ the c0Un tr:~ 
as a free:,g01d produeer.,:.He is 
'more,• Satisfied- than: everl that R 
"is easieri:t0,get mine/:al in/paYing 
alton thaniiny:l~laae<he ~'hiiS ' 'vet 
prospected..,) ......................................... 
. . . . . . . .  _ i~ , :  ~ " :' ' . _...,::?,.., 
..~.~, A Timber..Pamphlet. . 
~,..T.!~e minister of lands"has is- 
book is/for dist~'bution in 
go '. ic0'uhtries ::a~ ~ ng pros, 
will so0n :have a largewarehouse "In 'the Sprinffof~ 19:1,1 Lwas 
at ~Tramvii!e." O~hei:.additi0iiS to: camped :at Fort:Norman ' on the! 
tlae equipment are being:bla~n6i~:. MacKenzie"irivdr" This p0iht"~:i~ 
...... :. ~:~, :. ' :" about 1400 miles ;from)m aa~ railway~,~. 
I,,W. Stewart a;{:oI0neI .... The caribou Lwere passing at th~ 
..... ,~,: ,.,,.~ :.../':. • ~ time: " I~L,~as:~:'~~ib6d:(:.ior":~"~iw4 ' 
It will be:learne~dw~th general Weeks.a~ i' . . . .  ~ ...... h 
........... this districi; adall !.that~ t!!nt~/:~nlg ,t: interest, i : :~hroughout . . . . . .  ~ :~ -'~ .. . .  ' ......... ,, '-" ". "< ',i:,they!~,,passed," ~l~hln' a 
that':~l,:~:'St~art has;bi~'en~,ai~ ~L and: day;. a mile ofmY:,~tenl 
.e~i:! t6. tl/~:.i"r~ilki'0i:.~': Hon.i:.Lieut:-quarter of., " , , L'.I!:I I'e no iclea of how ....., many'"<: ..... ~:tl~l;e C91.' pf~the <72nd !Seaf0rth!' High- have no 
l i~fidei~slVafi'Cdi~er.'/Mr! St6~viitt were,: au~ they,!.marched. ~:~ in loose: 
• order,, p~l luarte~.: of:.-:a 
~has~,taken~:.a:~keep-interest im this niile:dee '~ :':~"":""":': ~' 
':::~:":'*' ~t"sin:c~ ~s'::~i~iifii~;ii-fio:il. as.thee~ ,: cShid!iii'~e ....... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  t~. : ,.,:.:,?,::~,pmmg~On~ 
. .. :,: ~: :~ ' :~_" .  ;,~/,718 an endiei~s ;proce~mon;~::,Wheni: !, 
and .winter° to tap.one, of ithe/~,big 
, veins at a depth laround a iiunT- 
d/;ed f~et.:!:,This ~i;unndi~will:~iflo:t 
.be!a -loi~# 6h;e/buV iftl~e 6i'~.!:i!id~t 
show~:~Ofi~i:h6~Sui'fai~e is ~oiati~i~d. 
at that~ dep~,tT"a fine ;bUi~li~i6f:!~6 
wili be :li~aila bl 6f~i~~'fi d~ ~li:~'~~ . 
shiiSping. :/ :"': ~':'" ~"~"~:;' " '~<~':~i:"?>:~!i:i ~ :" 
There are a numbei: of'veinii~0h ' 
theL. Sun rise, ~ "alti~ough two i~ig 
veins ate/the iirinclpal Cbi~:i~r~of 
int~ih:est. ",~, These •two form a right 
v.ngie ~nolr far from :the :tOo'Of:/thi~ 
hill: :-;-Ttle-ore:averal~es from two. 
feet :to i~ighteen i ches clean aiid 
in good s!zed .shoots . :There. ,~r e 
als6-a:~:nfirfiber 'of= 'simallef "~/~iii-s 
and ~ th~"~ipinid~.]s 'eh'terta~ecl 
that' these 'Wliil-ai[ !join' al~ d~tiii 
and;'makd 6lie"big. ib0dY of~!~e. 
:This, however,:' can only~ be 
: "  ~7:~" - '~  " : '  ! i ' " '~  " ~ ~ : = ~ "  • " ; "  " 
• :"., ,7 : : (Cont inued Oii ~ nextpage} "_.7 ; 
• Latest  War  News  
Austrb.Gei, mans ~-~ 
the~fighting"durin g, the last-few 
dh~i~,0n', a"Part~of their froiiti/ex~ ' 
clUsive~of thekilled iin(1v46i~i~de~ ~ 
Tl~is :"in"dicates ,: that. the: 'se~r~i~i 
ar~ies~are now holdingtheir 6w:~, 
againstthe enemy..,:.Cei~tain i~ff~i 
ta~b liOints ihaVe dliari~ed ::li~i~dS:~ 
daily,: but- the~RUssiaids!i~pi)~eiii~'.i!t~  
always get, the best 6f  Itlie:i 
- ' . • . - $ 3'~ .4" 
• ::The fightlnlZ mconfined chmflv 
tothe ..rifle and the ba.v, onet.iand 
in._tl~ese~ struggles !:t.he~,i,Tneton, |.C. 
the  ~,:tide~ .0f~ 
~,:i statement; says 
is now o 
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Rich mo 
New Hazelton 
Miners' and Mining Companies' " 
Supplies 
Groceries- Hardwar~ 
ClOthing 
Powder Steel Etc. 
Horse, Cattle and Poultw Feeds 
at the very lowest market prices 
Fresh Meat 
With the cooler weather, F resh  
Beef, Mutton and Pork can be 
had at all times. 
It seems trange that Sir Dick 
McBride cannot m a k e u p his 
mind when to go to the people. 
Everybody in the province wants 
,an election--excep~ McBride and 
Bowser. and possibly Win. Man- 
son.  
Between townsite stakes, ~in- 
eral claim stakes, timber claim 
s t a k e s a n d agricultural and 
:stakes, a stranger in the district 
'can not find space to pasture a 
cayuse over night without tres- 
'passing on p r i v a t e proverty. 
This is due to. the wildcat /~ov- 
• J•  
lernment and its encouragement 
.to its friends to wildcat the re- 
sources. Is it not time to turn 
the wildcat politicians cut and 
start British Columbia off on a 
icourse of producticn ? ........ 
I. 
, .The Provincial Liberal Execu- 
!tire after their session on Mon- 
!day last made the annouvcement 
ithat the party's policy would be 
referendum on the liquor ques- 
:tion. After consulting theparty 
ithroughout the province this was 
i decided upon as the fairest means 
lof meeting the issue. Prohibi- 
tion is a live issue and will con-  
itinue to be unttl" after theil-¢ote, i is 
~taken. Thesooner themtttter is
':submitted to the  pe0ple the 'bet- 
(ter/for all parties concerned '~ :
!~i ~.: The  war is teaching • Us to ti, ust 
++~achOther and:to ~ become ti;ust- 
~r thy  ourselves. We can :only 
:ii:r'~do~ tbis if we consider it as+our 
'/first duty to our country to doour 
own iob, whatever i t  is, 'as' well 
:as it can be done .  This should 
:be the beginning, if:not:the basis, 
~o. everything else: Good busl- 
i ness means  national prospeH'ty. 
!It is philanthropy of-the ~ highest 
+kiii'd,: I t  is  the ~::best ::and: only 
:f0undaticn fo r  social; reconsi~ruc- 
:ti0n. The sdamped :places ihi<Jur 
'lOWn job bec0metheholes :in' the 
!iiaH0n's:,: a.rm0u~::~ Exe,hange!ii:! :i,i !: : 
: ' I t  h i i s  been';'Ba!dL !~7: rs0m~'  
P' " " i  i "  J " = '  r" = " " : ' r  ~ . . . .  i ib~C0]0~ ~tlntrting laws in •Briti 
, tPere ~ t l ie" best  m th i~ i  i~r+l~!i 
ePe admlnlstered 'b+tte +!+ha'ii 
, ~ + . . . . . .  ~ .  - . r~  . 
~ i !~~ other countr?,,<,-The qual 
',the n~!~ing laws';we :will~ 
ii~ cuss,:' btil~lf +th~ administra! 
§~ther:,cOunt~lei:Lls, ~:'~Orse:;~flign 
vince- and it is + not mecbssary to rise camp a~dimmediately+:af ~er 
speedily any; particular i!!nst~¢e, ;he .re~u.rntrip~as st~rte~(-i~!"l ~e
Anyway, they get quite agitated :rail from: ;the+: Sunrise cabin ?to 
and even vexed when the wronR- ;he Nine Mile wagon road is a 
doing is brought o their  atten- fairlygood'one and can be-easily 
tion. The mining laWsTarei0nlv put inshaPe for traffic. , :~ 
one of many reforms badly •need- Agreat=deal bas been saidand 
ed, but  which will n e v e r b e i written•:about,the Nine Mile wag- 
granted until after the present on road'for:'S:everal years back: 
government has been turned but That the agitai;ion has; b e e n 
of power. . fruitful is pro~ven by the road be- 
S • • . ,  . - ,  . ing extended from the Two Mile 
p lenm,  ure  creek +t0'i the Siiver/Cui~. basin. 
.~ur tP~ ]~[ ln  ~ It,s true'that i required~ qu~te a 
• *" '~ '~ '  ~'~" " number of years to get it through 
: . but it reached the + end this sum- (Continued from first page) I • " , , : - -  
, . , '+_ . . ,  i mer--m a very rougn state, l~ 
aemonstra~ea after ~wo or ~nree will do as a pack trail or a slei h 
more years of work• , . . . .  road ~ : . = + . + g 
W ~; Harrishasbeen'mcharge +. " . . . .  ~ : . . .  ~:., +._, . . . . .  
• • • • • • +.+ ~'rom Two ~vHm creek to a point of the work thin season, and ]t m l . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
,. .~. just past the Harris mines the expected that he will al.o do the , .  , + ', , . .  
. • • , , ,  ~ L : _ _  !roaa is very gooo, aria couiu oe runnel worK. ~nree ann tour . ,  _ :. " 2 '  . . . . .  
. ; . .... =_ ,  tkept in  first class repair for a men nave oeen engageu a l l  sum- I  -.• "r  111 " '  ' ' : " "  " - - "  : . , 
I " " . ' __ A __ = ~ L "~ =.  + ~ __ . .~  *~ . I~v:ery I ew Uollars, provl ( l lng m e  
meranQ a~utm ~u~y~tv~u~l  + ... - .... ,. ~ • , • . 
. . . .  , money was spen~ zor worz ana ore for the fourth car all sackedl . ,,+. ~ ..... :.., .. ,',. 
not 3us~ to gnve the boys a 3ob the surface Work will be discon-l. , - ,:,. 
tinued and the underground work 
started, r 
Good trails lead from+the wag: 
onroad  to the Sunrise, and so 
long as the mine is shipping high 
grade the ore will be handled by 
pack trains which can make their 
way to all the workings• After 
development has reached that 
point making other means +of min- 
ing and transportation necessary 
it will require small exnense to 
put the Sunrise in shape for big 
mining. It is one o f  the best 
looking properties on  N ine  Mile 
mountain. . .-. ,~ . 
It is just a short turn around 
a corner of the mountain and 
along an .excellent rail to Joe. 
Miller!s claim which is located 
between the Sunrise and Lead 
King• '~ Joe, • has a +few tons of 
J high grade ore ready for  ship- 
ment, but his main showing is a 
I most promising milling proposi- 
tion. "His property has been ira, 
L' Beyond the Harris • Mines no at, 
tempt has been made to put the 
road in shape for summer Wagon 
traffic. The grade is not a very 
heavy one. but the chief features 
are the narrow guage, the sharp 
turns, the small switch-back 
turns, the loose rock, the numer- 
our stumps and+<ro0ts, and the 
,steep drop away from-the road, 
A good driver with a.quiet team 
can navigate a+wagon all thewav 
to the Cur, but it is n o_ road for 
pleasure driving.+ , 
• : The Nine Mile,miners are, how. 
ever, Very glad to have the ro 
and are content o put up ,.with i t  
for th'~ vreSent. Since the start 
has beenimade:it would, not~ b~ 
difficult.t0 make it a : first ci~ 
road. : ::The uvper part can be 
made equally as safe and good as 
the lower :half. It is not  a ques- 
tion of material~i merely  one of 
puttinl~ on the labor. 
It is believed •that by continu- 
proving with every day's work ing the aggitation fora fewyears 
put on it• . : more,the road to Nine :Miie "Will 
Lunch was served at:the Sun- be finished as a real wagoi(road. 
• .... .  • S . . New Stock • Of: `L : . I " ' : 
.+ ":'"" :EXPRESS ~ ' , :.'," ~:: ...... ::"" ',: . 
F~h[ l l~ :  ,Tack I~ : 
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.,+': ,' l . t  ,}" ei~ :~ 7, 
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• ":;~.~ ..~;~!'-. ; . , - , . . . ,+ ,  
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MAIL ORDERS :OuR SPEC~TY:"~/::.=+!:i~ ~<= "7"?WRITE !FOR 'PRICES : i- 
Phone 350 
. . . .  • . - : . 
• " '  •: • ' : :  ' " 
To. Edm0nt~, Sask'at0on,..Regina, Wi~ 
St. Paul, Chicago, EaStern Canada an ] 
ed States,••Monday,.Thursday ~ nd SI 
at 6.23  p.m. . ,  r . . " d " 
BOATS WEEKLY 
attle; Sai 
ions, on T 
27/, l cl~i: ert. :Un, li ly furnit 
at 0 , .Regina, nnipeg, 
t ~ d Unit~ 
 .Monday,: Thursday .and aturday 
To Vanc0uver,:-~victoria:. Seattle, n Fran-~ 
_ cisco and San Diego,Expositions, uesday,:, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 +a.m., ~ from-.Prince Rupert. : Unexcelled 
equipment. • Character?service. Full-particulam' cheerfully ished by 
Local Agent or k.  Davidson, general agent; Prince Rupert• . . 
IIIIIIIiIMIIIIIIiUiiilIIiillUlilIIIIIIIIIIlil I I I I I lUlMIMII I IMIMII I  IIIIII  III 
. , i 1~ 
-+'~ + • . • , . ++-~ 
Northern Hotel 
R. J. M@ONEII, PROPRI~r0R 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
v-< 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all neivly:furnished. The:. 
largest ai~dfin'dst Hotel in the  North. ':Large: 
airy~ handsomely furfiished :dining room. : Best 
' meals in t~hepr0vince. Americanand European .... 
plafis:';~:~Handsome bar room and-fiXtures. 
~ Steam Hdated and E|~ctric Lighted ~: 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
• " ; - :  - " : " : ' i : .  . " 
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m 
.+ : , . ,?  %,  . = ; . . ;  :+ .  . . . . . .  
Certificate0f Improvements ~ i•~,: !? 
r'iVICTORIA: '•'•::'L• •~ •'""  +!NO CE "/~ Mineral . . . . . .  TI Claim, Situa  •' " in +< +! i ilii :, i•~' . I~;+• : ii" ~I 
' - the  Omineca Mining Division .~,~ sYNoPsIS oF: COAL: MININO RE0~I 
ofC~ssiar District. : :  . ~-. " ~ i ~'~.,'I~+ . i ULATION$.~ . . . .  . i i: --~ 
Located on ;the Hazelton Mountain, at 
the head of Nine Mile •Creek,. ad- COAL mining rights oi-!the: Dominion,li 
joining the'Hazelt0nMine~alClaim in  'Manitoba, Saskatchewan and+' i 
' .on .the south, . ' ~ +• . ' 
,.~ . L'' ' + , ; ..... .~-.: ..~.-,. ::,v..-.<: ~. +: Alberta,~the!yYukon~Territory;: .' the i 
Nor th -west  Territories 'and in a portion:, 
+":TAKE .NOTICE ~hat~Green' Bros:, of  the;Pr0vidce of :  Brit ish Columbia,:i 
Burden & Company, ~'. agent for- John C. may be.leased, for  a•term of twenty-one~.i 
Grant,, tFree Miner's ':Certificate No. yedrs.at an annual rental of  $1 an acre.: 
83646B; intend," ~:sikty ~:idays ifroh~' the Notmore than 2,660acres will be leased: ~
date • hereof,~ to~ apply ~to/the ~ Mining to:0he applicant, .. . . :+ 
Recorder for a Certit~cate.0f Impr~dve- ~ iApplicafiorllf0r:aiease r ,mr'lie mad'e'i 
meats, for thepuri~0seof obtaining :a bY/the" applicant;'in~ pers ori to i,thei 
Crown,Grant of-the above •claim, ;. ~'- ": Agent o r  Sub-Agent of , the district..m, 
i 'And further• take~ notice that  action; which the rights applied for are"si~ua~i 
uhder:: Sectioh:37,".~must ~ be :commenced ted,. ;; • . :! +.: :.: .~.: i: ~., :.~ i - ! ~:".. 
before the~issuance:;0f such;:Certiflcate ,.In..survlayed. territoIT ,the land  must  
of Improvements/i; "'""" ~. Y ~.! , . : .be ~ described by Secti0ns,,:"0r legal sub's.. 
"Dated tl~iS:i2th~:~ia~ of.JUice; A~D. i915. divisiohS~6f'§cctions~,and~ih'uns6rveyed! 
.ri:.~7 .y !i"!(PUblisii{+d,. June/.18)~? i~ ~- :~: ! i torHtoi~2 ~:the;tract appl ied ;for. shall .be+ 
staRed out -bvlthe apIflmant himself~. %. 
"' ~Each ~applic'atidff'must be accompa~ied 
. ..:,+• ,;.,~+ ;~..~.~,r.~ ,~.+~/.... / ~ . .  ~= '. "--~/'.', :-:-:~-';"':'/='--".':: '-'~ ~' '.:~ • ~ " • by: S fee of-$5.>.which.will..be re funded if'L 
tlie :rlgh~ ~pi01ied'. for. a renot  avail~ble,: 
.+.-'.,.,.+ ......... ,-~ .,... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b£11i~no.tbtheirv#ise.-.A '.ixiyali~2: shall'be 
ii~.:7.t::.;7:-~.~ ::::~.~•:~ ' ,- • : .... + : :.: paid bn'. the merehan lmble  output of, the, 
',~4~ ,'y.,~,~'~.~.~?+v;!ii~, ~ih ./~i~ ".~, '+,:' ".," , : i..J~'*~: ' v ~', ~ ',~ : 
h ~!thel.matter of  anlapplication for . the  mineiat  the ra te0f f lve  ~een~ per  ton, +; 
:~-/:T]ie:;r[ieni0h::operating+:the i~line ~shall: 
~?isSiiii+~6f'a~freSh:Certifieate o f  Title fumish. the=Agei i t  with~/swoni.r~ ~urns 
~!~-foi4 ~iL0t ;.Ten .,.(10) ,:./Block~ One'. (1)~,. 
~i:ii+Sub,division,.~of North-weqt:Quar ler~ "agc~untlni!£ for the full!quaiititYol alert,. 
Charitable coal mined an~i pay the ~yal~ 
!:~i~0f ",ot~t1674,Group.l, Cassiar:Did- :ty?:tliereon,'!.lf:the Coal inining : [ghts 
./i'.:.:.tr! t"~"Mab101~'" :+"":':"' ~/: h' :~~h.~,'/'ii arei~libt:ibeinii operated;~ tich r~ ~rns.  
of'Title 
. . .... +: ., "..~ ........... '~ • +,'~::.. /.~,.,',i,~, 
i6at~ i - having: b~eil' furrii/~hed~ < Tlie~leiise~wilrl/i~iiide ~the/e01il:mi~i~: ~ 
!~)TICE IS ~HEREBY GIVEN;:ithat it ri~h~on!y,~butthe)lessee~imay~.bei~er~ 
i.m~: ~:ln~ntio~i.at,.~.the explrati0n~: of mz~tedi/~ ptir~l~asd~iwhatever~va{labl~ ' 
..... :ifi0'htl~ from"tlie" titbit piiblication kuffa~i~ rig]~ts~ ma}, be~ esh~ldei, ed n~c'es~ 
[i~ reor ~it0.~,issiie~!a'~fr sh ,'certifleat01:.of ssr~/.~or,t~e rkmgof ,  tbe mine..ai~i~th~L 
~ ~+.'did~ :the~,iSOth~i;J ,be~/iii~e ~t6 ~thb i Se¢ire~ry~iOfTthe ~.~Db.: 
moe c+"J~:"+~'•~mH v•/. ' ~d,.~90-1~: pa,.'~tmbnt!+0f tht+'~Iiit+,~i+i~,O'tta+a~ .orithL,~L  i f+  c , ' : :  + ' . r ,  .. <+'+ ' ';+" +.. :: .7+:~+++ '~A~+i~t :~+.TS~ib+Agent  .of-.+++D.:+oml+,on+ ......... +++':"'++++:+ '+'+:+"++"'+:++m • ' . . . . . . . . . .  + ~,++m++,~:~:. , ++,  , :!~+ + ................... +/~7.1  .... ........ i++:+++!++ '~ :+'Y;?I~+  
, "~,++:+;,+.+ .... ,.'?,'+~ :+++ ........ ~;:': + ...... "'" ............ " +" iRy:.: ,: :;-+~.+k+~ 
31~lStrY~ O~+e" +..,. w.  :,~:+-~++De...++ M.  
"+ d :  J" "• + , : ~+'  " : • g.++ -:.+ ~ +  +++,+J.. nnee+_mii~t~ ++.+, N+B> +++~ .... <n_a +11o+ ' '+ i++i+i~+ +;-',+Tor:.,~, + 
++++ +,m+ ++it+ ++.o,... 
........ ~•+..+ 
/<  • 
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~P~ , "< i i '~  : ; ,  ~ ~ '. • " 
. . . . . . . .  "~;~'7[k,'~":~i~,k~f¢~: ; '  " : i / ?  . . . . .  :~- - : , , ,~ , : i  : ~÷ , ~ . ~" . , , , ;~7  ~, .~ ~ , ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  :  . , ':::~ ~ ' ,  ~, - ,  . , . . . . . . . . .  - :~  r : ,~ , ,~ ,~, -  : :~ ' - ,~  ~ ', ' : :  ' 
I, ?; k ' : :  : 
. . . .  . : :(9;> 
: :  .!<, 
",~'t; . . . . . . .  : '?7:: 
i 
, . " :  
: . . ; , -~-~-  
• .,..-;,A ! 
" t "  : 'h: 
{ '  : : , , :y.  g : : (  ' 
. . .  , , . .  
! . . s i ' :  ,<< 
! ' ; '}  (Th3;~t :  : 
' ;  ~ : '  " " , :<~d:?<~ 
-% 
. :,..-k, -~.. %:,-::~:~ ?:/ 
" . 
o i  .... 
: . ,~  : . 66  - ,  ,9  . . . .  .- ~i~.,.~:~A word that is frequently misused i s  oPtimlsm~:,,:::~.: :: 
i::ii:iJii,::r:i;iA!:,man e ~a~ed in any business WhatSOever/:whC:i::(3<:~ 
~'~i ' i ' ,C '~<L: . , . -~- , - , .~ :  ~: ! ,  ~ - ,  . ~ . J . .  t .~  . : '  , . ~ ~ . , - ; "  , . .  , • • ' • , . ,  
i i~<~:i.,::..,i~:looks for success without exercising-his~facUlties'~ "~::~i ~ 
- _:~t h that end, is pti ": b fool  ~.~,,~: o ac leve not  an  o mist ,  ut a . - ~~: 
. . . . . .  . il!~?!i 
~:~<:~;:~ :i- !,, Two'~ things make advertising 
i~::!~:::i!~:! ~ilmbst~:a ' synonym for .:optimism. 
:ii:i::ii~:iii::5~ .. is:,. :that the :advertiser-: who 
~:::~<:<would:"be successful..must be  an. 
<~..'opt~m st, The other is 'that when. 
' adVe~iser' :-loses: his" bpt~mism" he ; :< . . . .  a n .  "~ 
.~..,=~. :<:<, ~<,Bu.mness is rotten," exclaims 
!:.¢i:-..~.:.tlid manufacturer, :.-and forthwith 
'ii::i:!i~!:ii ~;~0"rders all h is  advertising Stbpped, " 
-:~i:! i~i:"!'i~i~le:realizing that- his' own action 
~:i:ili::~:i?,~i.':.i~S:"0fie of the prineiPaI-causes %hat 
: '.~::~:•.! ,~, makes business rotten. .- , 
!~i'~ii:~i~!::i::!!~:JC~h:celling advert sing is so easy - 
:: .~ ::. that i t  is nearly, always the first ' 
• renchment. The, 
, decided on: i t s  
:~!,,~ </~;:;~ merits;.:~:.!t is:impulse. Advertising " 
ii:~}i'~i::'i/:i:mu:st:be"an xPe-nsef the advertiser '~ 
~i~:!!'?.!/iiii::i!{easonS."!..?Therefore toCut"~t off. " 
<<;::":. _, . ,: ..... . -The stoppage of advertising in  
!:i:i:iiii~ii:i~:i,i!i o r .sa d:cha g astwo .;, ,~,t,mes fstes n n eh 
:!i.i~i:<<Lbad~ e~ec~ upon the b~siness in, :. 
!!i:':~-:ii~i:i':i~!~d. It turnsoff immediately a 
, .  : : : '  / . '~ ' , ; .~ 'd ]~. . , ' , ' .  " , ,  " , ' . "  ' . . . .  , .~ :  
~;~:::/. t method of seeu rag- new bus ness 
:faith in himself, his countryi~:,his:.~:~::i%~/: , . , r .  
gooCs, ~and the lucre to other:bUs<-:~- ':i~!:i 
iness: men who are p~erhaps '6n:"~ ~:~'~:':~-i~:~:~ 
rgeof  in " " - '~ ~:~"' 
Withoutdn: : "  .............. ~;~:"" '~ ~:~ any way-mmlmmng!~~m~::.,:: ~.!:i~ 
', . . . . .  "~  . . . . .  ~. k~'~;  D :~:  ;:ki" the c~Sis. ~ich~"the  world mh0~.j~!~!i,~: ii /:::::i, 
In ,~ facing,: wit~out  :ignoring the fac i{  '< :  """ : . . . . . . .  t=(~f ,  ~.' ~, . .  - :  
:that a long '~ ..................................................... 
ope will result in a:..great, fie~riora~!~:.:?i~:~<?:ii!!) 
tion of  Values: and a tremendoas.::-';!ii':<.::<~: 
adjustment :6f:::"finance' a n~d:.: eorii- : ~  ~ 
• •~ .~ , .  , . . . : • 7 • i <  
: merce when i~'is over~;there m nev,~::: ::'..~:~.~': 
ermemss sumcmn~.i~gmuna<mr ~e<..,~, "<:!~i<i% 
lieving that:%his country,is going ...... ':r~, 
"..on, .that the 'manufacture" and. con, ~~ .:i;~ '~ 
sumption of:i: goods ~il'~iconti~Ue' ~ , :~ 
!::.and'~:that the .man~k~rem" 'who'!:::~.?/!: !:!~L:.~: "~ 
are enterprising, f~,sighted and::..." - :i 
. .  " ' " : .~ :~ ' j  ~L . ,~ ~ . .:; • , 'C  " . . i ' ,~ : ' :  : . ~: "~:'-,' 
g." ~d newi i i~k~i  ia~d~ilt~ii~i 
, .~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ,  ~ : ]  - o , : . , .  
in ordinary times, are going" ~to 
~ nefit by their:actions. - ~ :~: 
The point' islthat the War 
, . . . i  • • • ~ "a l  ~ '~!"  = i either, end ever~nlngl ]n:~ J;ne W 
or itwili~not. If it doeSino~, b 
.... ............ ... ]][ co  ...... ..... 
:i ''~~'~'~<~:: . . . .  ',old business.. In adds, ~~, .,~::. : :: andholdmg ,!ness, •among other {hmgs, must ~A~{~ 
~ ,.,,; '~.]~IOr I;O that It advertises.the essl- on In:,. 
i .~ ,A . , . , , L , , : -~  ~ ~, , :~ .  , . .  lP , , : . , .... P . . . . . .  
:,~+~i:~-,~.~ #;i~mtl e,Views of the adve~me, and ~ go on...now. It .cannot ait. Until . .: 
, , .~. .  : ' .  - . : .  ~,~ ~ ~. . '  . :  , .  
. . . .  ' " '  . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  , ~)  '~  • .  , . . . , "~°~!'iii"~':;~khdrefore sp eads IUs: o~ lack :of/!: .,~ the,• 
:', ~.~i~i<'~'.'..~ ~,~'e :~ '~ .~ ' . - .  : : - :  , , 
) . " .C" .< 
, ;.! f !: : ~ ,  .,~, ¢ .%,:~ ~ '  ! 
:'!';':~""~,~.;;%b~L~'~:~'~:," " ,  -~ , j ,~> ~ e~ 
; eal-Ophmmt re.the man who lmfuily fitces 'eond a~e ',: H .-" -,~, 
,% ' i<  " 
. ' :  2•- 
,:~~,'.? ~ : !/~'!!?~: ~"i~ :i':•~::,: ,,' ~ 
: i ' : i : , ,< ' / , : i i~( , i : , , ;C  : : ) " , : ,  ;, i< : '~  :i i  ~ :<~ : i~, , ,~<, i i ? :  
,,:./<,i/</,.•'L?:,':I?~/<~iI~<(<:'U:/~ :Gi%ii:~<<G,i>><~<ii:i%ji~],~,i!, ~ 
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. . . . . .  ......... Pears , ::"~:~'~:" ....... ; :  ~2:!:!!(~I::I ; "  
Peaches and Bananas on Saturday. Fresh Cont eetionery, too. Ruditys 
: i'!,/ ' :"  
NEW HAZ TON ! 
Mrs. G. O. Graham is visiting 
with Mrs. O'Neil in Smithers, 
Sunday school will be held in 
the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday as usual. 
Quite a representation is plan- 
ning a trip to the Prince Rupert 
fair next week. 
Sam Stenstrom arrived from 
the south last week and has gone 
to work at the Silver Standard. 
Suvt. Norrie is gett ing the  ma- 
chinery in good shape at the Sil- 
ver Standard mine and operations 
will soon be under way. 
The shooting season for grouse 
opened on Wednesday and some 
good bags were secured by local 
sports. 
F. G. Dawson, Prince •Rupert, 
wholesale merchant, was a busi- 
ness visitor in'New Hazelton on 
Monday. . 
The ditcher has  been Working 
for the ~iast:week. or lso east of 
town gett ing the grade in shape 
Telkwa fair is being held today 
and tomorrow and Prince Rupert 
fair will be held Wednesday, 
Thursday and F r iday .o f  next 
week. . . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. D. McLeod left 
Wednesday morning for Van- 
couver for a few weeks where 
Mr. McLeod will be engaged for 
a tiniei 
Harvesting the potato and oth- 
in case of wet weather this •fall. er root crops i s  under way in this 
] " . : . . . . .  districiiand theyield i s :veryen-  
. . . . . .  eouraging to the farmers and 
] It is un0fflcially:reported that a '-ardefier- " ~ . . . . . .  ' '  ~':: i 
I new passenger time table will ~ °" " ..... " "' 
[come intoeffect~dn October" .3rd ,~  ~ ~ 
I W. S Sargent came down from and will provide a daily seryice. ~_: ~ , .  . .  . . . . .  . 
' : , • : : :  , : . . . .  - i  • me :~ocner  ueoou le  ~nlS week 
' ' ~ ~ '' ' 1' [,for a couple of days. He reports 
..Mr. andMrs.~Jos: ?reer,wereFthe, weather among the higher 
wmcors  in : town ms~. ivmn~ay~ [peaks as a little on the wild side. 
Mr• Greer is connected wi th  the[  : :  
freight department running from ~ ~. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
Smithers to Pacific : r resmenc t~namoermln oz me 
• Grand Trunk Pacific and Hon. ~ 
Frdnk Cochrane, minister of rail- 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Ill 
ways and canals: and party,• on a 
Lowest rates to all eastern points via steamer to Vancouver and 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Meals and bertl~ included on Steamer. 
S.S. "'Princess Alice" or "Princess Sophia" southbound every Saturday 
at 6 p.m.S.S. "Princess Maquinna" southbound every Sunday, at 6 p.m. 
FOR VANCOUVER., VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
I Lakelse got Springs 
Ii L ad ]coos tlF.a ul s 
w~!r nt~)re iTta~l°nr:deSt;t s troIu~lethi~,;Utmtygba:dn:shs? 
and WIGWAM HOTEL 
At  beauti ful  Lakelse Lake. 12 miles from o__rT  d_e  dFou __ tp____ t l l - -n  Tempe troSrn • 184 deg. F inest  Health and Pleasure Re- 
. sort in the North. Rates $2.50 per day. 
• . , Amer ican  plan. .3-2m 
o 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $35.00 uP 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
DR. ,L. E. GILROY 
I ~ DENTIST  ! 
i SMITH BLOCK PR INCE RUPERT I 
special train passed through on 
Tuesday just at noon on their 
way to Prince Rupert. Their 
train was 'do ing  a little better 
:than thirty miles an hour too. 
I '~ '~"~'~'~""~' - ' - - "~"~'~'~,  We took over3,500,.prisoners. 
~o~o~.  ~i i N~W H~'o~° ~ ~[we havedislodgeclthe Germans 
• ' ~ ~." ,.. " .... , ~']fr0m Barguelichki :and' Kdtcher- 
I GREENJJROS. IJURDEN& CO:  ~ [j ichka northeast  of Svientziany. 
~ oo~,~,o~ ~o ~ o .~o  i J " ~ .•  . . . .  ttrw.vn:-= At the fords of the r~ver Vdlya 
( " ' S - -~  . . . . . .  j I " 1 . ~ ' ' . . . . . . . .  
! ~ m the regmn east of the Warsaw j ,  i Lands. townsltes, mineral e aims surveyed ] . . . . .  , . . . .  
~L.~.~.~.~.  . . . . .  ~..~.~.~ rai lway theenemy • was driven 
'~ '  ALL THE 'MoDERN CONVENIENCES "[ back by :our fire. . 
McKinnon ... 
, Mines 
: ReaiEstate and 
Latest War News 
September ~17 
: (Continued from first page) 
one took one gun and seven ma- 
chine guns, 57 officers and 2,500 
soldiers. By counter attacks 
that  fol lowed our troops were 
thrown back. ,-, ', .... .. 
In an engagement in the region 
of Gliadki and Vorodievka; north 
west of "Tarnopol.,:we captured 
five officers and 547 men and two 
machine guns. The village of 
Vorodievkaand the wood to the 
north are '  constantly changing 
hands. ' 
Desperate engagements have 
developed on the Stripa, west of 
Trembowla, in &he regmn of 
Bourkanovsky wood arid -the nil, 
lage of Zlotniki. Towards even- 
ing our troops reached, the en- 
tanglements and dislodged ~he 
enemy from MS trenches ~ by a 
bayonet charge,: !captured the 
village and wood,and crossed the 
river Stripa at the~:heels of the 
enemy;. . . . .  . ,~ i , / ' :  + ,  : 
HEAVY FIRING IN 
ITHE NORTI-I SEA 
Sea Port Towns in Holland Aroused by 
Heavy l~omBardme~t--Wtn- 
dows Rattled 
• 'London, Sept./16~:A~despat~h 
~:~ Take noticethat, 60 days after date, 
;I~rFrank X; Frank~,~/0f the city of Van. 
cou7er, B. C., coal opera,r, intendto 
iildply ito the  Minister :~f La~nds for a 
license to prospect for:coal and petro- 
leum bver640 'acres :of:'land~c0mmenc. 
:ing at a post planted 40 chains north of 
~the'~South~east= corner.of.:Section 10, 
~p21A, and marked/'F..X.. F. !s N.E. 
Cor~'," therice 80 ch aifi~i: West,~. thence 80 
Chains south, thence 80 chains •east, 
thence 80 chains north to the place0f 
commencement. 
Located June 15th, 1915. 
8 : Frank X• Frank 
t •District-District of
?for/a 
Petro: 
menc- 
north 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
• !)i, 
MIXED FARMING 
main i ineo'f the ,Grand :;Trunk . . . . . . . .  Pat|fie" 
~'~] : ] " t ra  ~ ~ '::O~;from' 1 acre:! to: 640 acres 
iii NomCoaStr  nd ' 
" r ) "  , " t --+ " __ ' " q4 ";'--. ' " d r , 
~r~ : " Sutte~.6sS, Metrop~li~li:~Bldg. .:~ 
I,!, 
:::,: , : . , Jnsurance  
te BulkleY Valley, in- 
ng stock and imple, 
IS. An abundance of 
: Frank McKmnor 
i lenin Over 
to  iReuter's Telegram Co. from ~. 
Ma~asluis, Holland, says : -Heavy  
firing can be  heard in a wester ly  
d i rect ion .  •It commenced at 9 
o'cl0ckthis'~evenifig ~ind ~ bY')tO 
o'clock became so violent that  
windows both here and at Hook 
of (Holland were set rattling.. ~
Ma~sluis and the Hook of Holl-j 
andare  on the North Sea to the |  
west of Rotterdam. ! 
Ce~ificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
• "Sunrise," "Sunset," Noon- 
• day, :. Etuel,. H,dden Trea- 
sure" ~;and "Ethel Fraction" 
Mmeral Clams, mtuate m the ' 
Omineca Mining Division of i 
Cassiar District. 
Where Located :--On Nine Mile Moun~ 
tain, near Hazelton, B.C. 
TAKE NOTICE that Lewis W. Pat- 
more, Free Miner's Certificate No, 
80645-B, as Agent for the Hazelton 
Sunrise Mines Limited, Non-Personal 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate No. 
83362B, intends, sixty days from the 
date~ hereof, to apply to "the Mining' 
Recorder for Cerhficates of Improve-i 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of each of the above 
clainis. 
~nd further take notice that action,i 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issue Of such Certificates of 
Improvements. 
Dated this 4th day of March, A.D. 
1915. Pub. July 21 
The Hazelton Hospital 
! The Hazel'ton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance; This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store;or from 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T.J. 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by marl from the Med- 
ical Supt. at theHospital• i 
The Prin¢¢ Rupert 
Fair - ." - 1915 
Are YOu a Member? 
!ii! It o=~.  a .d .s  moroto ~o,. 
the Northern B. C, Agricultur-  
• ai and Industrial Association, 
payable  a t  any t |me before the 
' -  • first of October next. 
Ncmbershlp Spells •Strength • • 
i':,~ , The GovernmedtBaies the 
Fair  Grants Each Year on 
Membership Strensth 
was the 1914 membersh ip -  $400 wan 
• S.!, i . the  government grant, and ' ' 
1000Members for 1915 ~ 
":! is the number wanted, which 
" i will mean~a corresponding in- - : . . .  
: development? ,Your dollar means'a better~, 
and larger  Fair. . .  Your dollar means more  
"~ ~dollarn, s,~ent; on. the~,Falr~ in'. September,: 
• next. Your  do l la r  will a id  development. ~'~, 
| i~crease payrolls, and' ,br lng 10roflt and .  
: pro6peri tyto youmel fand  your commuu~.- 
i tv• -  Wi l lYOU:Send InYOUR Name,A'r ~, 
!. : .A/,  
ii ii! i! ii;!!! i i ill i ;!iil i;iil i!i; 
i • ": ':~'-=•~• !: - T/¸~• , ;:i)~• (~ i:" ~!• : ', <:• ~' • •¸  : •• •(: :i:~ I':?,:!Z, ¸' : 
